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OF 

COM~ISSIONER JOSEPH R. FO~ARTY 

IN ~IHICH Cor\1~lISSION[RS JAt,1ES H. QUEL.LO MlD MNE P. JONES lJOIi,j 

"In r~e: American Telerhone ?i Telegrarh Cornpuny and the Bell Systerl 
Operating Telephone Companies--Chargcs for Interstate S(~rvice. 

IU~(T has petition f::,d this Comr:lission to nlorlify the a"ilo'lJab1!2 
Jl.f"f 

interstate rate of retUl'Il prescribed in 1976 in Doc~et i~o. 2D376.]) 

At that time, we prescribed an allowable rCltc of return of 9.5%. In 

!1arch 1979" ATH petitioned the Commission to modify thut amount to 
, oj! ~ 

bri ng it ,into the range of 11 to 12 percent. ~) In \'esponse to thiJ. t 

request, the Commission has designated an ex pedited evidentiary ht~arinq 

in Docket No. 79-63, vtllich is still in !)rogress. 

On t~arch 3, 1980 , AT&T filed tariff revis'ions l'I'hich, if gnnted, 

would result in a 10.5% ilcross-the-board rate increase, and which \vou1c\ 

corres[)ond to an 11.% rate of return prescription. ,UH submits tho.t 

inflation and higher interest rates are eroding earnings and that the 

depressed level of tl1eir: equity issues is causing the, cost of capital 

to rise, thereby rendering the 1976 prescrirtion ob?olete. 

The Order approved by this Commission today prescribes a l"ll te of 

return of 10.5% to become effective, and thus to be reflected in AT&T 

tariffs, by June 1, 1980. I do not bel i eve that"the choi ce of tlli s pre-
~. 

scription was rationally determined. In commenting on th r~ 8ell petition 

for modi fication of the prescribed rate of return,lI I observed that 

chunging cconolllic conditions suggested the need for an upwa.rd revision 

--_._--------
1.1 AT&T Charges for Interstate Telephone Srrvice, 57 FCC 2d 960 (1976). 

2/ AT&T 73 FCC 2d 6~39 (1979). 
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dell 



of rates in acc.~rdance \'Jith up\'.Jard pressur'cs upon the cost of its , 

capitulo also indicated that the record underlying the prescription 

then in effect was sta Ie and that ',-12 should tilkl~ irto account tho ef-

fects of regulatory lag "a-Iready experienced as i'lell as antici;)atcd." 

r belie,'1e that. t.hat statement applies vI;th qreater rarer: today. 

In this respect, the t.entative prescriptir)n docs not adequately address 

the cost of capHal problelll which was alreildy si9nificant when Docket 

No. 79-63 I'/Q!; initiated. In fact, it is clear from the examinat.ion of 
,f " 

the testimOny'of non-Bell witnessess already in the record in thilt 

Docket that there is consirlerab1e disparity in the recommend ed rates 

of return. EVen the witnesses of the FCC trial staff have suggrst r d d 

rate of return of 10.88%. We all recognize that unti I the record in 

that proceeding is complete, any interim prescription of a rate of re-

tum is a judgment call and not a process of refined pl·ecision. In view 

of the fact that we have already subjected AT&T to a regulatnry lag of 

over one year. we shoul~-acknowledge that circumstance and develop a 

solution which will insure AT&T's economic viability, as I'Ie11 as prot~ct 

the interest of the consumer pending the final cI(~tel"1l1ination ()f t h ~~ ul-

lowable rat~ of return in Docket No . 79-63. 

Given the disparate recommended rates of retlJrn in Dock':2t 110. 

79-63 and the inevitable imprecision in this prescription process, I 

would prefer to exercise discretion in favor of AT&T's March 3, 1980 

tariff filing. Consumer interests would be protected by issuance of 

an account'ing order' and requi rernent tlli1t any earnings generated by 

these tariff revisions in excess of the rate of retul·n ultimately 

prescribed in Docket No. 79-63 be subject to refund with interest. 


